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has the means. Hen(e
the importance of large
assets. The Pruden a!is
assets are now over v,?;-
000,000. . |"

where There is Strength
there is a guarantee
safety. No Compan
cangtmrantee un

]’he

Prudential

cane may’be a flshpole In ~is-gulse, a~
will be seen by a look at the aeons
panylng drawing¯ The can~ is simply
a flshpole made up" of several hoIIo~
telescoping sections, ~m0ha~ a mcLu: ~t-
Ins for the reel -on one aide and a ~)o~ k¯
et in the handle to contaln Lhe lines
hooks and float. The’~reel Is positioned
eo ~ to bring the llne. around a ~pul.le3
located in the hollow h~e, from
whence it extends through the hollow

..~,,b]ng to the tip of the outer a~cti~en the l>ole la contracted the hc
Is removed from the end of the lin~
and replaced by a .meta]]1"c tip Of the
proper shape to flt L In.the perforation
and close the openJng, being h~ld-ix
place by drawing up the ]ine,’Rnd fas
zenlng it near the pulley in the handle..
In which the reel ls also stored¯ The
Inventor is John A. Ekelund, of M]nne
apo~ls, Minn. "

.~--
ereblntlilnae

i,i b ,
du,-ed In London, the co]onlaI secre-
t:~r.v addressed the BOer general as
’31r~ De Wet." "’Oeneral," correc~t~
1,~ Wet. blr. Chamberlain repenh,d
~,, "’Mr ." Whereupon .:De Wet renmrk-

ed. ~h’rl~ly: "General or nothlngY" And
~t,t. ,.,,l,,nial .secretary-had Io f, llo~
lh,. ,,x:~ml)le of Lord Kitehener. and
rvcog,lze the military status of De
\\vt before the ubiquitous one ~vouhl
Mmke hands.

A New Jersey clergyman in a sm.-zll-
h, u u recently e]ectl’lfled his congrdga-
thn~ I,y Introducing Into his serlnoll a
dramatic a~_~.-’ount of Rudyard ~£iI)
li,~g’s dt-nlh-bed scene. One of LIs

- pari~bione,rn hurried up Io remonstD~tv
with him at the el~e-of the service.
¯ "Kipling isn’t dead7" echoed the
preacher, tranquilly; ’*well, that’~ odd,
1 surely read about the thing some-
~vh,re. Well, never mind. It must
have been. some one else Who died, but
~h,. ];otnf ~’emnlns the same."

The "’Ho(o. Doe" Brown of Mor_~n~.~-
fie!,l, h:y., who represents his district
In the State Legislature, is one of Ken¯
tucky’s unique characters. To ilhls-
u-ate n point In a recent speech, he
Kavr the following account of his
cour;~hlp: "Take my advice and ne~er
girt¯ s woman nny~hing she can’t vat.
and never make love to her out of nn
%u-k bottle. Why when I courte~] my

Erysipelas--Try acid.] tln~-
ture of Iodine, -- one-half

dram each; oil of. t one

dram and glycerine one-hal~ dram. Use
as an external application only. EYED"

wife. 1 Just grabbed hold of her and two hours the eryslpelatods part may
said: "Sally, you are the sweetest thlng~ be painted wlt.~ this llqul~ aas well as
on earth, and your beauty baffles th~ I a small anne of the ~urrounding
skill of man and subdues his ferocious I healthy tissues and the whole cove]"ed
nature,’ and I got her." ¯

/
I

Ugherrl’s work, "With physicians[ with aseptic gauze. I

and Clients," contaans an anecdote I Throat Wash--The swallow’lag ofmucus during the night l~ bronchitis
ai,,,ut Heine which is new to us. Re-, and catarrh olffen causes ~ disincline"
turning from a Journey to the south of t-ion for food In the mornlnlk. An alka-
Fran*~. Heine met a friend, a German line solution of common salt. made
~iollni.~L In Lyons, who ~ve him a
large sausage .L~t hado]~een made in
Lyon,s. with:the request :to &sliver It to

mutual a~l~aln~nee, a homeopathic
p~yslcian In Paris. Hefnepromlsed to
strend to the commission, and entm~at
ed" tl~e deltc~e,v to the care of hls wife¯
~x~,, was traveling wl~ hlm. But as

¯.the post-chaise’was very slow, and be
~oon: ~ame very" hungry, on the ad-
vice of his wife, both tasted of the
sausage, which dwindled with evez~’
mlle..-~Arriving at Paris, Hel~e did not
dare to ~nd the remainder to the phy-
slclav; and ,~-et he wl~hed to keel) hts
promise. So h.e cut off the thinnest
possible :~’tlce with-hls razor, ~mpl~
it in a sheet of’vellum paper, and Pa-

l clo-~fd It in an envelope, with the fol-
lowing note: *’D~ar - ~o~tor:-=Feom

sclentlflc In’ves~J~atlo~, we lcarri
the" m!llJonth part of a certain

brings about the gTeSlPSl

lts. I beg, ~herefore, your kind
:of the accompanying mill

a Lyonp Mumage, which
gave me to dellver to you
,Shy Is a l:r~t~ then this lit.’

the Imt effe~ o]]
sole aamm To~ Hein-

AND

and .boy, too, who ~n
fl%htng, dislik~l tc

the
that he elthe]

¯ Espec. lal-
the fisherman

In the d.a..L,
as tc

lfa man
hb

sober.:

by dissolving ten grains each of ~odlum
chloride and sodium blcarbonte in a
bouillon sup of very hot winter should
be taken half ~o hour before break£~t
for its c]eao~ing: effe~L

e.mona, comp ;. -zfff y i h.
frequently been employed i~ the:treat-
ment of pulmonary, tubercplosi~..wlth
gratifying results.- Administer it dl.
luted with an equal quantity of water
in doses of five to.weary drops thrice

dally in wine or black cbffee as a

vehicle aster meals. Ieht]~yol ls per-
fecfly non-toxic and ls no~ Injurious
to the digestive organ~. IThe appe-

’tlte Is ll~ely impro.yed under .the u~
of ~ remedy. Annoytng night-
sweats ard relieved, the codgh quieted

and fever rt~uced. ]ehth~o] may be
recommended as an efl~elen~ auballtnte
for creosote and its derlva~ves in the
treat’s e.o~enlosts. ,

G0[S BOM[ WITII ~ILLIONS.
/

Katie Burn~ came to th~lcountry In"
188"2 as a Ix~or emlg~nt g~r], became
honsekeper for Jame~ ~ H. Bell, *an

aged an I eccentric
B]’ookly]~ (N. Y.)

MAY’S LANDING,

lhe rear 0l
:~HEN ~ man- hu ~ed Jail "Is it?" he aek,
\VA¥1 flftleth year, is ~nmarrled, "can’t ypq

¯ ~ ~ has no near and dear relatlve~ a great fright
:or friends to whom he il especially at-
tached., when his life, whet~er In bukl-

hess or in leisure, is methodlcal and
unchapglng, a.nd when’ things that di-
vert and give pleasure to others have
become a burden--then let him beware
of his own mind., for he knows not
what trick it may be making ready" to

play upon him. ’
It is with souls as with" aoiz~all--

starvation and I/1 treatment wlli ren-
der eveh the most gentle of them ~n-
manageable, eucentrlc and. da.zig~erotm¯

I am ~.uoved to "aet ddwn ?ja~e re-
flections iO’, the peculiar tat~ that r#-’
cently overtoog Afidrew Da.wley--a
man whom I had known for ten years
or more with ~ome degr#e of intimacy.
but whom I hesitate lo describe as n
f~end of n~lne, /or ?he reason fbat l
lmxe ones or t’~lce .~hesrd him sny~--
t~olly’ end ~ilhOUt "b~"~ernesP-that h-e-
had no friem~..
"There" w~A-e twenty y~mrs" ~tween..

bur ages, an. interval that would be~
"likely 30 forbid close Telatl~p. between
"two re’ca_who were "without "c~mmb~n
,msZe~ end li~terests. Propin’qut/y
us ~.equaintance, #_~or-I ’oecuple0 .-at that

"f~me l~e, room" next: 1)ut one to~’hl~-o~
lhe fourth-floor, in the e~st~’~lng~-{~f

th~ lintel MacM~hon; but it was an nc-
~lu~alntaace that was-aa’a~bw, of gro~’th
and almost as frigid am :a .glSeAar. ~,
".:~rhe ~--st. year, I : ~ w,/ .merdy
nodded: .~-hen we met In ~he.halL£- Dur:
lag thf}’se£p, n’d and ~Lhird years we e]£-
changed ~iu - occasional w0r(~ .-Abdut
tlm’t" tlm’e. I remember. ~e captured
a sneak thief on the stairway, over-
came hls’ fierce resistance, and held
him until the police came, and I, heat-
Ing of it. went-.to his room to talk it

!over.
Then ] left the hotel for a matter of

five or six /ears. and on my return
found Dawley the only one I knew in
the place----~tlll occupying the same"
room, and livlng the same unvarying
life. And now, at rare Intervals. We
spent an evening together,,usual~y ou.
hl= invitation, pad in his room. He
seemed tO be dl] at ease elsewhere.

L’ptothe lime that ]~e exl):lalne,]- tome
hls peculiar theory on the subject of
fehL" I:had regarded him as a dull and
commonplace character. Conversation
with him was dlfl]ciilt, by reason of
my apparent inability to discover a
topic In whlt-h he’was genuinely Inter-
est~L There were Interminable
pat~ea, during which he drew slowly
and regularly at his pipe, and stared
tote the ~lre. "~

Our discussion on the kubject of feax
begun with my commenting on the
fatn that a light was bur~lng tn his
room tb~ ~gl,t before at one o’clock,
which I had noticed, coming In at that
hour, after a dance.

"’Ikeep a light Zo my room all zrl~ht"
said he; "l bate the dark."

Now, thls had not been his custom
when" 1 was Ja neighbor of his some
fears b~f~re, and I commented ~pon
the change¯

"’I suppose It is an evidence of the
welght of sears," said he;."but I am
troubled of late with peculiar fancies
and dreanm. Sitting alone here in the
evening, things somehow get. on my
nerves, and the thought of suddenly
waking out of a Bound sleep to find
myself shut in by blackness is quite¯
intolerable to me."

¯ Now this senUment" was so utterly
st variance With my conceptlon of An-
drew Dawley---a cold, practical man of
business and Of the world; aa I knew
him--that instead of dropping the sub-
JecL as l might have done wRh a
more aensltly~ man, I pursued It aome-
waa~ farther.

"’A~ a child," I remarked, "’l had a
~reat. terror of’the dark; but It ceased
entirely when I was old enough to
reason wlth myself,"

"What w~ the cour~ of your rea-
sonlngY" he asXed.

"WEB, I had-become convinced that
supernatural beings did not exlet--suph
as ghc~ts and goblins and g~ome~--
and, on the other hob’d, l knew flint

,in a well-protected hou~ there was
-pracflea~y no d~ger from b’urgiars pr
wild anlmais. So, having completely
assured myself that there was nothl~g
In the dark, anY more ,than there was
In the light I ceased tO be atrsJd of
It.

,,
’

¯ "Good-logic, said Dawle-y, with_a
smile. I remember working out the

millionaire, and at ~ame conclusion when I was aboT~

his deaf a Inherited ~welve years old. And tt has held with
: me ever atnce, until recently I dlseov-

hls .Wonderful col-
ered a flaw in the reason~g. Oh, it

lectlon iof Jewels do~ro’t apply.to a0yone else, he added
and $1,0~0,000. She -hastily, "as I ~dertook.to spea~ "qt
has gone back to is purely personal, and 1 hesltate ~o
St~tland’to end her disturb your equanimity by descrth-
days lm comfort InS lL.. ¯ ,.
and, ]t ts rumored, , "q~ever fear," ~a~d I, with a laugh..
to becorr e the bride ~he~e sentiments are largely based

of a-lo’rer of her on temperame~L and -I don’t believe

X~T~ nu~s. youth. ~n:~hl~ la likely to change my point
-- of vtew."

" Buttei-~le~ as Fo<~L "’Our ,boyish logic," aald he. after a
MUllons of butterflies i~r~; eaten ~v- p,~use, "disposed of everything that

ery year by the Anstra]ian aboHgine~ was obJective--from " the 0utslde--
The Insects congregate In "ast quantl- whether real or supernatural; but it
ties on the rocks" of the Bu ,~ng bloun- did not touch the suhJecUve elements

tales, and tl~ ~atlvea ~z, eu~them by oT the problem, of which the chief
kindling fires-of damp-~,~dd add ~bus is fear itself. No~, I do not belh, ve

t]/em, Then they are ]lath- I am physically a coward--"
baked, sifted to re- "l’know you are not." I Interrupted.

wlng~ "and finally pressed "I refresher your capture of theft
thief. He was armed, and resisted
fiercely, but you hUnR on."

. ~ "Y~," :he ~alo.--a ma]= finds o~t
-- Of l~eb~ry, wfietber he is a coward or not by t~e

~lfl0~, began bn Sunday, time he reaehes m~ Sga; and} haw
week occurs four goo~ reason to know that my conrage

only fifteen is not defl~enL And ] have no super-
years, mad In-the atit:lomP--which dlspoae= "of .ghosts az~d

happen only -supe.r~aturat things. So there ]s "noth-
Ing for me to fear. Here ls where the

. rea~onlng faeult 7 ~t~o. pc, and ~omethlng
who Is aald. eise--you ~ It temperamenL do yoq?-
coloring the --begins. I do suffer from fear--at

aflkworm Ilme~ to the Very edge’of my self:coil.

"troE What is, it) Why 1~ i[? I l~
that what I fear is t~ ltsolf:"

.... J 1 shook my head. "Theft statement
,have ne weep- is. me41~tiagleea ~ We," 1
w "truth;" .- " .. :

TIC COUNTY.

.4,
,4,

4,
o

"4,
e~

@

seem~

almogb’wlstfully;
being In terror of..
may overtake you

¯ ome time. eve]) you are nn-
able to anticipate a ressonab]e e~cuee
therefor. Let m give It tO you. tn
more eerier’ere A year or two
ago 1 hao a dream of a peculiarly vlvt.d
and improve azicter. It was of
my sudden awak~ here In bell, I.D"
th|s ro6m, to be: old .a man ]eani~
o÷er Sue; He in =t_range, uncouth.

of the aodern day, 1 shonld
he ~nrrouuded by, and

to.give a fierce red ]lght.
zone to me--1 don’t

what Lbey were; only, It the
~" of tlaem, uch a mighty and

came ulmm me
lay as to motion and

Th~ I twoke, really awoke
Ins. and I my body ~et

and my heart beat-
fiercely a ~d wt~ such great

some blood ve=se/

N, J., SATURDAY. MA RCH 28, 1903

whK.h, thank heaven, there were few
In the lmu~--oth’ers blrd cage~, and
some : dragging trunks, bang. bang!
over the steps.

] had several ~x>od frienda 1]) the
h~bl. and now that the alarm seemed
to be generally given. ] ran to their
aa~;>tance; but I dJd not think of Daw-
ley, nor did I at any time attempt to
get over into the east wing of the
bn_1]dln’g. It was on that ~Id, that the
flames were fieree=L and .the ,elevator
shaft and stairway between that wing
and the main building were roaring
]tke a furnace. Sndde~ the halls be-
gan to fill with firemen in lo~g coats
an~ helmet=, aome wlth axes and oth-
ers di’agging up ho~.
’~’There ~emed to be nothing mor~ for
me to do..so I ran down ths main
zta~lrway and out Into the e.treet, where

a ~eat crowd was :assembled. 1 no-
tlcod’.t~xat their face=, were turned to-
ward the-east wing, and, as I tn~tinct-
ive]7 glanedd In that dlreel’lon, I re-

~abett~l -Dawley and the man Qf hl~
fearsome dream.

The man was on his wayne huge
bulk of a fll-eman, running ~p the long
ladder *_hat had been hol~ed from the
wagonand now re=ted against the
walt, Just below the -window of Daw-
ley’a room.

But .was It possible that he still a]ept
through all this uproar and the glare

of the flame, and the odor of burn-
log wood? Bure]y, be mutt be asleep,
else he would bays appeared at the
window. Thegn It suddenly flashed in-
to my mind what was the meaning of
the white ,kin add sunken eyea--a nar-
cotlcI Vi’itho~lt doubt, he was ~i]l
sleeping.

The fireman made his ,way through
the heat to the top of the ladder, and
swung into the open window. Streams
of water pla~red upon the flames be-
neath hlm, to protect his retren~. Two
other men ran up the ladder, an~ had
Jt~t renched the top, .when. be re-
turned to the wlndow..carrylng a ha-
man.~e Wrapped in a blankeL The
others a~l~ted hlm, and they made
shelf way slowly, down the ladder
agom-

"Overcome by the amoke,’" said a
man standing near me. But 1 noticed
that no smoke came out of the open
window.

I ran forward tu a plle of mattresses
and ~wl clothes that had been cnrz~d
out.from-the hotel, and arranged a
plate for him to be-laid. "]’he trollfor a doctor ~ew along . the li~ of

spt~tatom, sn’d presently one came
running. I asked the fireman what
had happened..

"/~e was ~ound asleep when I en~
tered~the room through 1he window."
he ~ald. .I had to ~vhake htm hard
to wake ]mlm ~; He Juat stared at me
a moment and sa~d. "Ah! You have
come,~ a~d then his fzce turned ktnd
of "black, a~d his jaw dropped, and

o

camped ehlcken soup. "Bnt ~he ~ay~
ahb .always ~oug.hi he felt aggrieved
.tlalt abe did not a~lOW him to malntsb~
hie private poultry yard.

. :.’-.:"
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Qrenler a~)d family, of
aye tit]ten up their r~).

][lemie,,tbe charm-

William J. IIl-

known.~’-~.-~t kno~:~znnnal of
t~ ~a W~l Ford

ever, had~]~llver lea~ned~ Chief of theae
was to ~art with the ~llgger. Eleeping
or waking, lying or s~dlng~ the sum-
mons t]mt stirred the men from shot-
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Stains

THE MEN AND WOMEN
Z :

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products

of the World’s Commerce.

Kmowledhe el ~’hal Is Beat More l=a=

portaml Than ~JWealth ~’lLIt-
onl It.

#

:It mu.st be apparent to every one that
qua.lltles of the hxghest ordel, are neees-
~ry to enable the b~st of the pro~ueLs of
modern commerce to attain ~rmafnently
to univea’sal accept¯face. However loudly.
Leralded. they may not hope for wbrl0t-wlde
preemlnence unless t~ey meet wiLh the
general approval, not of IndIylduals only,
¯ but of the many who have the happy
facul, t)- of selecting, enjoying and leaxn-
lng’t.he real worth of the choicest prod-
nets. TheLr commendatfon, consequently,
becomes important to others, sinc~ to
meet the requirements of tha well In-
formed of all countrie~ the method ~)f
ma.nufaetore naust be of the moat¯ per-
feet order and the combtpatlon lhe most
e=ce11¢nt of Ita-klnd. The abOve 15 true
not of food products only, but Is es~-
clally applicable to medlcLUa] agent~ and
a.fler nearly a quarter of a -oent~’J’ of
l~’owth and genera use" the excellent
remedy, ~yrup of Figs, ~ everywhere
accepted, throuahout the world, as the
best of family laxatives. Its-quality Is
dus not only to the excell~nee of ther
combination of"the laxative and carmine
afire principles of plznts known to act
most ben¢ficlally on t~e system and.pr’e-
sente-~ In the form of a pleasant nnd re-
freshing liquid, but also to the method
of manufacture cf the CaLifornia :i~Ig
Syrup Co.. which ensure.~ that uniformi-
ty and purity es--~ntlal in a remedy In-
tended for family use. Ask any physi-
cl~n who is we~ informed and he will
am~wer at once that It ls a.u excel’lent
laxative. If at all era!neat In his pro-
fession and has made a special study of
La.xatlves and their effects upon. the sys-
tem he will tell you that tt Is the heat
of famally lhxati’ves, because it i.~ ~m-
pie and whote*ome a~-ad o cfeanses and
sweetens the system effectually. -w]sen
a laftative is n~eded, ~Ithout -Ray ¯ un-
pleasant after-effects. Every well-in-
formed .druggist of reputable standing
knows that Syrupof Figs Is an excel-
lent Laxative and L~ glad "to ~e]] tk at
"the res’ular price of’ /T/’ty c~ents per bot-
tle, because tt ~ves genera’, s~tlslac-
"tlo~, but one should remember that in
order. _to get the beneficial, effeet-q -of
Syrup of Figs it Is necessary." ¢o buy the
genuine, which is sold in original pack-
ages only: th~ n~Tne of the remedy--
SYrup of Figs and al~o the fulF name of

Universallu
Accepted

The
Best

Famib
Laxative

is

 commended

Mann Millions
of 1

The Well-Informed

ThrQu0hout the World-¯ ~!:: :,

)s .;
Manufactured b~ ¯

... ::

O
o

i~ep in r.he wood’a recesses cool
I line the fairy dtncera glide,

la cloth of, gold, tn gown of green~ "
My lord and lady slde b~ side.

[ut who has hung from leaf to leaf.‘-=

~l~om ~ower to flower a ~i~ken twln~,
¯ cloud of gray that holds the dew

In gi~be* of clear .m.h~nted wine~

Or streteht~ far from branch to br-aneh,
From thorn to thorn, in diamond rain,

IVbo caught the C, ql, of crystal pure
And hung aa far thr shining ~chal~~ . .

wlth despair. Edwnrff took it back fron~
bar h~tple~ fingers. ¯nd spoke on m,)r,-
g~ntly :

"’1 do not wl~h to make lhl~ matter
public; ] do not wish to make you ac~

¢lualnted with the police, as you lmag~
lne. Your family ls too do~oly connectL
ed with mine. But 1 wish to be JustlJ
tied in the eyes of the4world ~ taking
.~ll my rightful prepay, and It would
sUit me to maks ~yo~. my wlf~ If you
wlah to pre~rve your o~ mad yOUr
broth~F¯ ~-edlt, yo~ can do tt at that
prlc~."

"’But 1 h¯te you, Ed@s~l Wall¯ce!’:
cried shs, apringing up ~ he1 amaze-
menL "~And how ooul.d you marry x
wuulan yOU cann’ot ~gT~a "~oln:ll~
with "something in her blo~d?" ’"

"’Your hatred doe~ ~ot much ~lgnlfy.’~
he returned calmly. "sad aa to the rt~1

shall take care ~hat my wlfe conducI~
herseli ~ a~ she should. I ghe you twen;
ty minutes for declni,,n--marry me, o#
let all Glasgow know the reason of
your Inheritance.’"

And with that he went out and left
her. wlth the door locked uypn her.

For twenty mil|ut~ Daisy pat in nor¯

tal anguish, her ¯rms on the table axr0

h~" head buried in her arms¯ She kn~w
her brother’~ neceemhles, but she. had
]tot known till thla time the depth -f

’his moannesK 8he saw it nr)v,’, she un-
derstood what he had done, and she
undermo~d the words ~-Ith which he

had taunted her into what she had
done¯ But abe could not beer the scan-
dal that must follow on his total ruin,
nor tke ~tndal that must follow If E,d-
.~rard WaLlace fulhll~.d hla the, at ]’:ler
little fortun~ might save Charlew---
woul~ at lea~ enable hlm to get off to
.¯merk~. 8he would make it over to
him, and then, if F~lward Wallat’e

to mar~.y her--why, let him:

The ~ ~¯s up, s~d Wallace re-
turned.

¯ ’lqave y~u decided. Miss ]Black ".’"./
;’Yes," replied Daisy, without mov-

l~. "’I am perfectly helpless, t muM
marry you If you choo~."

He ~a~. down by her and issued his
dlx~tion~--not nnklndly, but in ¯ man-
near that admitted no appeal. Daisy was
to marry hlm In a month; she wa~ not
to retWm to h~ -home bur to rpend that
month with his aunt. Mrs. Tenant, who
would ~ to all her preparations and
act the part of guardian to her during
tb0 rims, M~. Tenant..would arrmage
all the Ima’tlculars of h¢’r J~rous~eau. and

chm’~e her~if wlth the payment for it,

and m the mtmntlme’-~-oward would see
h~ ~hed every day¯

So he took her away to Mrs. Tmmnt’s.
and came dsy by day to aee her;-and
all ~orts of dainty garment~ were ~nt
In from the bern shop4, and DRily
~lg~ed l~al~re tbJtt her lawy~" drew np

for her, and oantlnuaL~y her e~es grow
~ul]er and her lips grew ~L’l@r; and
hair the month had gone away when
Edward csme In his turn with papm~
to be signed."

Then he ~xl)lained to her that thwe
l~q[al, documents repr~m~ted the 1’111-
fillment of her uncle’a la~ w~h. A.ft~
the d~trucflon of his will hl~ h~rt had

melted t~ward Daisy; and he had de-
c}dad to make over to her a sum in~-
cleat tok~ h~" la ¢omfor~ all the days
of lair ~lfe. .No a penny wu to go to

brother. He dM mot live to carry
out his intentions, but Edward felt It
a duty Incumbent on him to do What he
k~ew to ]~ his cOUSin’s w~h. He made
over the ~peclfled sum to Daisy, .and
eonald~ himself, thereby abaolved
from drawing up marriage ~e.ttlement~.

Dalsy heard. In ths dead’-silos way In
whlch she-heard everything ha 1hose
~ya 8be neltber cared per undid
and she did not Dee the lnqubltorlal
glance that her betrothed bent upon
ber.

Grad~lly--nc, t tlmt day not" the next
--It dawned On h~ dulled braid that
this money was al)#orutely hers, to dis-
pose of If _site would, and for a short
while sbs was her own mitre¯a, to act
as abe pleased. This, leo. abe wonld
give to Chsr]es; and aKain ¯he wrote ~-
ereOy to h~r lawyer. If Edward w~’e.
angry his anger cotti~ ~ llll he~, knd
If tt dtd, there wm, n~ly- true and
bone~t ]eft In the world, snd she would
as ~on be ~ut of It.

that y~u gave me a fortnight ago."
"’You have torn itF’ sald he. aflei

bending to discover whal ]t wa~. "’]!

does not IM¯ItPA’; ~’ou can hare anothel
cop)’."

"’But I lore n to destroy ILI do sol
!want Io have lhe money. I waa golng

to do what 1 ought not with It."
"It waa ~)nly a copy, Daisy," he said

gently. "Your lawyer h¯s the re¯

deed. The money ~a yot~r own, and yo~
ea~ot get rid of It." "

"I wan golng to get rid of it," sh,
sobbed. ’q was golng to gt~s It .to
Chafl~ wlthout your knowlng. Tot

ate .] cannot be honest; there Is "~om,,
thing In the blood.’ "’

"’Poor Daisy." he said, l’n a volce o!

plty. "’Y~u ennnot learn’ to trust me.
’-~d J ~annot tor’t~]re Ion ant further.
You shall be fres zltogether, dear. Yon l
u~ed not fear any t¯Ik or ~.andal. l
will-arrange that no blame, falls upon
you. My aunt will take care of you. D,

i not make over that money to any oue
l)aisy; IH Charles have the intreat if
you like. bat keep the principal In your
own lmnds. You may want It."

He kissed her hand, drew off th,
~pl’endJd r tag that had marked the ~n-
gagement¯ and left her .far too muc]
bewildered to Know what had befalleh
her.

All night h>ng Daisy lay awake.
thlnkhag and weeplng and praying. Ev-
erytIMng was ~ puzzle lo-her---Edward

most of all. ~mce f’ne ~rei ~ay i~ey had

met they had been foes; ~he had taker

no pslns to d lagulse h~m" enmltyo and
he had done b~ uLznost to, provoke hat
to outlmrst¯ of wratK He had treaIed
her h¯rdly and contemptuously when
she fe~l Into "hla hands, jet surely he

had in reality been nolA¢ and gen¯erous
beyond the generality of men; and now
st this last, when he set her free~ he
had seemed as If h~ loved her--loved

’-her who. mood alone in the world~
¯ ]one "except for Charles, whom she
knew too’ well ever to trust again.

Edward Wallace h¯~l scarcely break
f~usted on the following morning when
Daisy Black was ushered Into his room.

"’You here:" he e~clalmed in annoy-
snce. "If you wnnted me you should
have sent for ~."

"] eould not walt.’" she faltered. "’1
want to know If you meant what yo~
~aid yemerday ?"

¯ "Certainty ! did," he replied. "’Yott
shrank from your bondage, a~ud t set

~ou fxe,~"
"’But I do not wamt to be free," plead-

ed Dalsy. "I am not goOd; but 1£ yes

will bear with me and take me back
l will try~"

"’To to]erate "me?" he asked. And
thPre WaS ̄ omethTIag ]n ]air volee that
made her look up with surprise. "’Daisy,
little Dal~y: Have you e0me to me at
lastT’ he aatd, d.rawing hal ~ clo~e up. to

]alm. "’I have been tr~Ing to wln you
¯ lace the ILr~t day long ago when you
insured me out of pure mallee, littls
splt2re that you are. Is it all xtght
now? Will yon tolerate me?"

"I am so lonely, ~o weak~ I e.~.nnot
]]v¯ ¯]on@--"
""And I am better than n,,body? Will

y~n marry me to-morrow. Dal~y?"
"~he spoke no answer, but slae ILl’ted

her head slowly from its resting plac~
on his shoulder and offered her lip8 to
bis.-

"’If yOU wish il very much," ahs wh1~-
pered. "And about lhe money I will do
what you wish. ]. waist 10 be In’~ate~;
I want you not to think that th~’e l~
¯ something ha t-he blood.’ "

".Not even sel?-mscrlflee? .Oh, Daisy,
what a sh-~p ey~ I shall have to keep
upon ~ny wlfe."~Week]y "Welcome

~oventlon ][~ttel" t~an Oars,
If ynu wlah to escape bMdne¯s, avold

tight-fitting hats , and co]lara, also
elom,-fltflng cRps, unless these be ot

some porous materiaL The two for
n~er prevent a dub supply of blood t~
the parts; hence the hair paplNae ar,
put, M It wore, on ahon commons all
the time t~e hats and co]la~ are ~’orn¯
¯ 11 hea.dgear which ls not poron~

should be ventilated at the top and
! aides to allow a free current of Jflr.
Never slt or atand with the top of the
bead near the gullght or lamplight,
The heat thrown out Is apt to paralyx~

i the ~tlp t~sues, add dries up the hair

beat do-

of

The eomlng of night-she

cTate the day. ,~.

The offen~e of evll i~ odor
fense aa¯last- IL .-[[

There Is no power, aufllel~

a man out of putty.

To see a purpo~ In our I~
tOw,~rd flndln~ peace.

The wore~lp of ~he Fail
elude love to our "pa’rent~

FaRh in the eternal g~

]~ahes the soul’s equillbrl~
Envy lines the flavor of It

in abuelng the form of ani

G~eed and not goodne¯s !
elm world’s condition of I~

It makea xhe dlffereni
]ores 1he ffL~

Bmdn~s by ~L

The world l~ Jaut beginning t6 realize
the advantage8 add economies of dotng
busln~s by mall. When these thhag~
are fully m~dex~tood there Will be a de-
maid. for .baler facllltle¯ for the re-
m~el~ of money than now-~st, and
it will be mo~t emph¯tle. The post
cheek ~ystem Is evldence of such a dP-
msnd. It provldt~ a perfectly safe and
~0Domlcal plan of ~endlng money
through the malls ¯t a mlnlmum earn

to the ae~der; and he can ~nrdl3".lbs’e:
except ’by hls own negligence. The ]hIll~
bss been before the public for " some

time .and no valid objections have bee.n
found. An Inn-ovation th¯t premises so
much at so llttl’e expense sh~.d be
given a triaL

awl oe

tow-n and

~; o .o oo¯


